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Two dozen march

Downtown protest

___________________
Two ol the demonstrators in
Obiapo war# arraatad yaatarday.

downtown

San

Lula

Peace treaty gets arrests
W ASHINGTON ( U P I ) The arrests by hundreds of
helmeted policemen followed
presentation of a People's
Peace Treaty to four congress
men who addressed the cheer
ing, whistling crowd over a
hastily constructed public ad
dress system. They were Reps.
Bella Abzug, D-N.Y.; Parren J.

Mitchell, D-Md.; Charles B.
Rangel, D-N.Y., and Dellums.
After the speeches, Dellums,
a 6-foot-6 form er Marine,
shouldered his way to the
bottom of the steps to protest
the arrests, and a policeman
blocked the way when Dellums
summoned a staff aide,
(continued on page 2)

Some of the citizens smiled,
others scowled, while some even
joked—and the police kept their
eyes on the demonstrators.
The police actually out
num bered the two dozen
demonstrators, who were can
vassing San Luis Obispo’s
downtown, trying to get mer
chants to close down in protest of
the Indochinese War. Although
the theme of the march was “no
business as usual,” downtown
SLO experienced "business as
usual.”
Student Dave Reichart said
that the group would be walking
around the downtown area,
talking to merchants and ex
plaining what the demonstration
was ail about. The protesters met
at Mission Plaza and then began
their march, which was planned
to pass the Selective Service
office and Bank of America.
Singing,, “ Give Peace A
Chance," the group marched into
the courthouse, followed by a
bevy
of
reporters
and
photographers from the various
media.
SLO Chief of Police Ervin
Rodgers said that there was a
normal compliment of police on
hand, and many of this normal
compliment circled around as the
group marched up and down the
halls singing and chanting.

Annexation faces trouble
A bill pending in the Assembly
Ways and Means Committee
could hang up the annexation of
this campus to the city of San
Luis Obispo.
The bill, entitled AB338
Parking Fine Return Bill, would
reappropriate 50 per cent of the
revenues derived from parking
violations in the county of San
Luis Obispo into a state college
parking fund. This would affect
all California State Colleges and

the monies would be pooled to
benefit the entire college system.
Estimated revenue for one
year from parking violations
issued on this campus is $40,000.
The bill, if passed, would enable
$20,000 to go to the state college
parking fund.
However, the college has
already proposed to the city of
San Luis Obispo that if it were to
annex this campus the $40,000
would go to the city as part of an

Daily Capsule
UPI Newsservice
Indochina—U.S. B52 bombers
struck in the three Indochina War
theatres, pounding targets near
the A Shau Valley in South
Vietnam and carrying out raids
against Communist objectives in
U os and Cambodia.
«**•

W a s h i n g t o n —T h e
ad
ministration plans on spending
$75,000 to establish a "little
county fair” on the back lawn of
the White House in a bid for
farmer support of administration
policies.

New , York—Thousands of
blacks, angered by welfare cuts,
rampaged through the East New
York section of Brooklyn, setting
fire to houses, breaking store
windows and looting.

Washington—The government
reported that it is ready to im
pose racial quotas on federal
construction in Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco and
Atlanta.

• ***

$82,500 package.
The city would also receive
$32,500 from an Increased
gasoline tax and $10,000 from a
one percent sales tax on all goods
sold on campus which currently
goes to the County of San Luis
Obispo.
The major condition of the
proposal also calls for $40,000 of
the money, or $12 per campus
resident, which ever is greater, to
be put into a committee made up
of city and college officials. “The
money," according to Executive
Dean Doug Gerard, “would be
put in committee to be used as
security for Subsidies. With this
money the college could make
renovations on Mustang Stadium,
subsidie a public transit system
in San Luis Obispo which may
not be able to pay for Itself, and
do things to benefit both the
college and the city of San Luis
Obispo."
If the Parking Fine Return Bill
is passed, it will override any
deal between the college and the
city and the chances of an
nexation will be slim. According
to Gerard, “If the bill is passed, I
doubt if the city fathers will look
with quite so much favor on the
annexation.”t

People came drifting by to
join the demonstration while a
proportional number were
leaving.
The dem onstration was in
conjunction with similar protests
all over the country. Some of the
students were boycotting classes
in an effort to protest the In
dochina war.

It, as well as similar demon
strations nation-wide, came as a
climax to some 17 days of m ar
ches on the nations capital The
marches were designed to bring
Congress to act immediatly to
end the conflict in Vietnam. Since
the demonstrations began there
have been some 11,500 arrests.

Though moat of the demonstrators in Washington were
young, white, end iong-helred, there were exceptions.
This little old, gray-heired lady, who gave her age
as 84, drew a ciueter of cheers from the anti-war
demonetrators when she was arrested.

11,500 arrests in Capitol
as demon strations stop
WASHINGTON (UPI) -W e a 
ry, hungry demonstrators, their
ranks thinned by homesick
defectors and 11,500 arrests in
three days, m arched on the
Capitol Wednesday for a final
organized demand that the
United States get out of
Indochina immediately.
An advance contingent of 50
long-haired protesters clapped
and yelled "Right on!” as a
high school band from Lincoln,
111., entertained tourists on the
steps of the House of Represen
tatives and the Wausau, Wla.,
school safety patrol smilingly
posed for photographs In
brilliant spring weather.
The 17th and last scheduled
day of antiwar protests in the
capital coincided with the first
anniversary of the Kent State
killings, and thousands of other
dem onstrators rallied in New
York City, Boston, Chicago, San

Francisco and at the Kent State
campus in Ohio.
At least eight persons were
arrested
when
about
200
antiwar demonstrators, includ
ing students from the Universi
ty of California at Santa
Barbara, ignored police orders
to disperse from a “research
park" at Goleta, Calif., where a
number of defense contractors
are situated.
In New York, several thousand
high school and college students
dem onstrated throughout the
city.
While Washington authorities
processed several hundred
remaining protestors held in the
kfamous Washington Coliseum
on disorderly conduct charges,
rush 1 %r commuters rode to
work without incident past
federal troops, National Guardsmen and police guarding the
c a p ital's m ajor bridges and
thoroughfares.
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Editorial

A
weak
ahead
Blemishes in Almanac
Mustang Dally. Thursday. Moy 6. ItZ I

Letters to the Editor
Editor:
Perhaps it is fortunate that
Randall Fry didn’t observe
Saturday’s Almanac from the
front row. If he had, his accurate
report of the event would also
have included some unfavorable
commentary on the behavior of
the audience.
John
Jackson deserved
apologies from the drunk and
foul-mouthed people who were
impatient
for
Charley
Musslewhite's "rock” music, and
thus would not listen to Jackson’s
cziinprh unH in d iv id u a l hlups

Ray and Ina Patterson
deserved much praise for coping
with the rude girls three rows
from the front who persisted in
mocking the performers’ unWestern accents.
Charley Musslewhite and his
group also deserved apologies
from the large group of people
who were too intoxicated and too
busy using their knives on the
rope to appreciate his music
when their hero finally came on
stage.
lastly, one of the Morris
Brothers and Jack Elliot
deserved a soft and sincere sigh
of thanks for doing what the
otherwise good ushers could not
do, quieting the boorish groups to
the south and the inconsiderate
girls near the front of the stage,
so the excellent music could be
heard. —
The one mistake the ushers
made was in not eliminating the
small group of drunks before
their numbers increased. I didn't
enjoy being fallen and trampled
upon by members of this group. I
was also profoundly em 

barrassed by the members of the
audience surrounding me, and
could see the disturbance in the
faces and performances of our
guests.
But thank you, audience, (and
ushers) for the perfectly green,
clean football field left at the end;
and thank you, Fine Arts Com
mittee people, for all your hours
and hours of hard work which
culminated in a memorable, 90
per cent successful, and
hopefully repeatable event.
Shirley Taves

Peace treaty
(continued from page 1)
' ‘T.et him alone," said Dellums, grabbing the the police
man’s arm. "He's on my
staff."
"I don't care who he is, and
you get your hand off me," the
officer snapped, shoving Dellums' hand away.
The protesters then swarmed
past police lines chanting "One,
Two, Three, Four —We Don’t
Want Your F-------War!"
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Mustang Daily
•M ar In oMef
ilparta Editor

Prank AMerete (
Mark Oaatay'

The ASI election! campaign is barely a week old and
already the same old political rhetoric is being spewed
forth for student consumption.
This year there is an added twist in student election;
one candidate is openly espousing j.platform that fairly
shouts for student unity. At the same time, he is at.
tempting to get student support by placing fliers in
strategic areas about the campus that proposes a
concept that is nothing short of blatant discrimination.
Student government is already in enough disfavor
without generating even more student apathy by
questionable campaign methods. It only leaves one to
make the decision that the individual is acting only in
self-interests and not in the interests of the students,
which is his function.
Cal Poly cannot afford another year of student
government which allows students to become so
alienated that they choose not to vote.
Cal Poly cannot afford another year of student
government in which individuals become politicians
first and watchdogs of student interest second.
Cal Poly cannot afford another year in which student
government fails to have a cohesive group of students
behind it so that they are able to effect change when it is
necessary and needed.
Cal Poly cannot afford a year of weak student
government. It only spoils the chances of having a
government which is meaningful.
In short, Cal Poly cannot afford to have more of the
same. They will lose a lot more than student govern
ment, they will lose their voice in the affairs of the
college. They will lose their attempt to gain a voice.
They will lose their rights as students.

■theaartvark Platforms aired

Candidates for ASI offices will
be speaking today in a general
assembly at 11 a.m. on the
Library lawn. Ail candidates will
present their platforms and
answer questions of general
Interest Cram the student body.
All students are encouraged Is
come listen to and talk to the
candidates so that they may be
able to vote intelligently on
election days May IS and IS.

tomato* are a rare oomodMy In this com m unity.
at toast they sasm to b* In hamburgers, but
not at speedy burger, we believe they are
a necessary part of everybody’s diet, dial

Remember
Mom

why we put diem on every burger,
from regular to grandeburger.

S P E E D Y B U R G ER

11 Santa Rosa (near Foothill) OPEN 10 a.m. til i a m

Whether off on a trip, or buzz
ing around home, she’s the kind
jof girl people like to be with:
Active and ready to be part of
the fun at uny time.
Even her monthly period
doesn't get her down. She's
smart. She uses internally worn
Tampax tampons. They give her
complete protection and
the freedom she needs to
swim, ride, or wing away ____
|on a vacation anytime of any
month.
Tampax tampons make a
jgirl's life so much easier.

Tfour mother loves you no matter what.
Sand har u BigHug
bouqual right now,
und iiiukg M olhgr'i
Day lp«t longer. Coll
or Hop in, und wg'll taka
II Irom tharg. Delivered
almotl anywhere In
lha country. A special
gill.

54 • 711

jfz

ET CETERA
DIFFERENT GIFTS FOR
DIFFERENT MOTHERS

CHARM IT ON YOUR
SANKAMERICA MASTERCHARCE
R m ACCEPT CASH

Klfht fram th* ttmrl. . ,

Sendherl
HOBigHug bouquet*
" • n r S M it Ml
• • **
Mm a
* n r v u i r OMIT •«
*•**»•* ••>■ 'W *'-a *r» r. n , u r a »■.«.

P

IWas YsmplanII

* If she’s the sweet old fashion type,
P,a career woman, a character— or a real
\nkook—
We have the right gift for her—
id beautifully wrapped— free of chargf
“ EXPECT THE UNEXPECTED"

ETCETERA
1851 Higuera

Downtown S.L.O.

Indian announcer spans
cultural gap with music
Vijay the DJ is such a perfect
title that any disc jockey would
happy to have it. But only one
does—Vijay is his real name.
Vijay Pendse, a senior business
major from Bombay, India, has
stepped into the KCPR spotlight
to host 45 minutes of music from
his homeland of India. The
program is called International
Sounds and is aired every
Turesday from 6:00 to 6:45 p.m.
While talking with his friends
from India, the question arose as
to why Indian music wasn’t
played on the campus radio.
Vijay volunteered to investigate
the reason and even offer his
services to 'th e station. KCPR
accepted Vijay’s offer and the
first program was aired last
April 20.^1
Since Inaian records are hard
to come by, Vijay has been
borrowing records from his In
dian friends and Using the few he
owns for the show. The program
is taped ahead of time and then
played in the Tuesday timeslot.
Vijay said that he hoped the
music would "bring two cultures
together and show the music of
different countries.” In the future
Vijay hopes to bring two in
structors from the campus on the
show where they will speak on the
cultural exchange and industry of
India.

Forum today I
for candidates
Presidential
candidates
will have a chance to speak
about their convictions,
thanks to the Society for the
Advancement
of
Management (SAM). SAM la
presenting the open forum
for the presidential can
didates.
The forum will
take place today during
College Hour in BA&E room
214.
llllllllllllillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiillHIl

Vijay the

DJ

SAC sets
evaluation
conditions
The Student Affairs Council
voted overwhelmingly in favor of
a faculty evaluation proposal
submitted to It Tuesday rugnt Dy
its Faculty Evaluations Coro

is your key to happiness in love .
and college living.
It unlocks doors at Stenner
Glen, that luxury
living complex at 1050 foothill
boulevard, 544-4540.
we have no "lock out" hours,
its your home.
stenner glen, our key to sucess

Summer quarter living $310.00

ttobepaH W M d.
s

Opposition to the proposed
Highway 1 construction began
yesterday when the Citizens
Committee to Save Our Valley
circulated two petitions aimed at
halting the project before It
begins.
The petitions, addressed to the
San Luis Obispo City Council and
the county Board of Supervisors
request that officials refuse to
sign freeway agreements with
the Division of Highways that

would Initiate construction.
The 7.1 mile road was
originally proposed to bypass
congested areas of Highway 1
within the city limits.
The Citizens Committee con
tends that the freeway, which will
run along the east side of Los
Oeos Valley and across the
volcanic peaks, will open up those
areas to development of housing,
m otels, resta u ra n ts and gas
stations, - j

IT S NOT
n n u i
THE ROSE * WBI1-

This Key

The proposal listed five major
conditions for the evaluation: all
faculty will be required to be
evaluated on a quarterly bade;
evaluations will be put Into a
faculty member’s personnel file;
all personnel matters will bo open
for students to present their
views; all results of the
evaluation will be published; the
evaluation should use the same
questions as the Assist program
did.
According to ASI vicepresident
and
comm ittee
chairman TonjrTurkovich, “The
proposal now has to go in front of
the Academic 8enat* and Pres.
Robert Kennedy for approval
before it can be implemented.''
The proposal Is the direct result
of the referendum which SNAP
initiated last month and was
voted on by the students of this
campus.
A similar proposal was turned
down by the Academic Senate
earlier last month. Col. William
Boyce, chairman of the Student
. Affairs Committee of the
Academic Senate explained then
that there is a legal technicality
which prohibits any unsigned
data from going into an in
structor’s file.
The only difference between
the new proposal and the one
which had been previously
rejected Is that the new one
provides for a uniform evaluation
of teachers in all departments
and for the results of the
evaluation to be published.
The defeated proposal called
for each department to eel up a
of m o w a ls is « l * i

Pen vs project
Thursday, May i, 1*71, Mustang Daily
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Announcement*
INTERESTED IN WATER SKIING?
| he Cal Poly Skidiot* »»t***d boatowner*, bagmntri, und everyone im
bilw M n We will »»ay bool own*n lo
iki wllh ui. Cheap ratei for skier
Meeting Monday, May 10, 7,00 p.m.
Scitnct E-46

FOR SALE .by Col Poly prof. | 9M
Impola V0 7 dr automatic Irani
pow.r i l . t r
Radio, htr , l.nl a|au
wheel covert A It b ill Ju ll in.nt
5350 New w h it, w allt, thockt. bat.
lity , fu ll pump, ila rtir. i.a lt , tun.
up A H .a l at B600 caih 5.4-3161
Davldton Sprint >SS cuilom
point lo ll ol cMom*
lorkt coll 438 5130,

Harlty

laqr

5 photo* stolon from Pofy Royal
photo (ontvtt If htivf, pita tv pi act
undvr door of Graphic Arf* No 226
or No 228 Photographer* want thvir
work rvtumvdl
ft « not ihv Rotv Bohl
II I not thv toilvt Bohl
It • Mikv Bohl
for ASI V P
— AMBITIOUS M IN of all tradft, north
' to ALASKA and YUKON, around $2800
ci month For complvtv information
wntv to
JOB RESEARCH
P O Bon IA I, Sin.A
Toronto, Ontono
Em lo t, S3 lo cover coil
Bv a crath pad Givv tomvonv a
placv to ttay overnight Hotlinv need*
you. For information, call Jo Ann at
644-5538
____
____
Would thg pvnon who borrowvd thv
I6 i2 0 piCturv of Richiv Haven* at
wvll a» thv bvach tctnv picturv from
ihv lournalitm office, plvaiv rvturn
them to that office.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
California Aflfond Hawaii
Profvitional trainee petition* cwrrvntly
uvailablv in all field* For I mo. sub
scription containing hundrvdt of cur
rant opening* and JOBS in thv SUN »
proven technique for landing your
JOB' Satiftfadion guaranteed Send )9

Qvry Knuckles trlM Mainly to aoora on a doubla-ataal against Rlvaralda. Knucklaa
did not think tha umpira waa right, but loat thv brlat diaeusalon.

Errors hand Valley State
conference crown *
In a championship match Mustangs’ last run of the af
miatakes usually take away your ternoon. In the second inning of
chances of winning. That wae Just the first game, those two singled
tha caaa Tuesday as tha and pulled off a double steal.
Mustangs lost s doubleheader Freeborn collected his second of
and most likely tha championship three hits to score Egusa. That
to San Farnando Valley State.
was the final run to be scored for
The diamond men started out the Mustangs.
aa if they were going to shove the
For the rest of the afternoon the
M atadors past the Mexican Matadors pounded away at the
border as they scored five runs In Mustangs. Errors contributed to
the first two Innings. But the three of the Matadors runs In the
Mustang batsmen were silent for five-run third. The verdict: the
the rest of the afternoon except Mustangs beat themselves.
for an occasional hit or two.
With one out pitcher Bob
Three errors were committed LoPresti reached first on an
by the Mustangs in both games, error. The next two batters got
allowing the Matadors five free aboard tv fill the bases. The big
runs total.
blow came when Matador cat
Glenn Egusa and Dave Oliver
opened with walks to start the
May 9-11
four-run burst. Steve Freeborn
^Tickets at CU
continued his hot hitting streak
Starts Sunday
by singling in Egusa. Dave Kline
■nashed a ball that was fumbled
and allowed a second run to
score. Dave Snow extended his
RBI lead by blasting a two-run
dngla to left.
Egusa and Oliver were the
main characters in gaining the
San Luia Jawelart A Loan
‘>74 Monlcrcs Sj.
54.W2.1I4

Shaver Service & Parts
Watch Repairing

CAR WASH
Washing
and
Polishing
1023 Marsh
543-6943

1 Hour Service
111* Santa Roaa
(Cornar of Hlguora)

D a iry
Queen
*43-7946

i 12 ONOAO ST.

Tacos
k B u rrito s
T aq u ito s
3 fo r $1.00

The be*t in Gen I Motorcycle repair*.
Alto Bultaco tale* & service. Miller
Motorcycle Special 162 Higuera St
SIO 549.7558
Wanted 3 56 rear end for 1961 Chev
Vt ton truck. Buy and or trade for.
rpy 4i 11. Tim 544-3786
70 Honda 350 CL excellent condition.
Rack mcl Grad. In June, mutt tell.
$495. 544-4969.
For Salt) 70 Honda U 350 $525 or
will pay....cU»h difference for older
El Camlno 543-T371.
**

ona
• lines
Y

^

Auto Center

day

days

3

1 .0 0

1 .5 0

4

1 .2 5

1 .7 5

vS'

1 .5 0

2 00

m o ra

.2 5

.25

. Hrs. Mon-Sat. V ?
9-8:30
Sun. 11-5
273 Madonna Rd.
with this coupon

FREE!

Call a lt.r 3 pm

96 MGA very good condition
Now lop many ••trot.
Ortg 544-411
Suiukl 500 47 bp 5 tpeed foil! R«.
Iiab lt. n .w dunlop K70 tit. and
chain, lookt and rum groat , cart.,
Jully rroolod 5735. 543-5193
62 Gorman Ford Wagon with O-tpood
Good miloago ond now clutcfv—5100
544 3207 lot tporlicor oxcilomonl.
64 VW I U I Now 1500 ong.no and
tirot, lop running condition. 5150.
Mark, atler 5 1184 llla y .
Poncho 64 C 42M m il.i, chrsm.
whoolt, AM-FM radio, good cond
Mutt toll mako odor. 544-9391.
69 .350 Kawataki SS 5000 mllot, 5
tpd »« cond 5550 firm. 69 175
Yamaha CT -1 2700 mllot 4 tpd
largo tirot •«. cond 5500 Arm lulch
17-51 995-4386,

**■

1968 Honda C l 350 wilh udobagt,
ruck and windihlold.
5450 oAor,
544-4827 Richard
Wonl your cor to handle boiler, Intlall
low coil twoy bun frt. or roar Comp.
AvI
Coll Bill at 543-1254 bofon
10 30 p.m.
»
Need a place lo ropalr your car?
Garage 15 n 30 wllh concrolo pit
and chain holt!. 585 a mo.
a
day. Cleaning dopatll 510 refundable
lnqu.ro 642 Monterey aflor 5 p.m.

For
tale,
1967
Karman
Ghla
very clean. M lch .ll,. I,rot and other
goodiet
51100 00. Coll
anytime.
544 6375,

Housing
N.od 5umm»r roommate (lom af.l Apl
hull-block from cumput Call 543.3405
no cleaning depot,!
Need two roommolot far
Qtr 558 month 546.4297

Summer

2 female roommot.t needed for Foil
Clou lo Poly. 575 per mo Olthwather, pool, carpeting Coll 546-3436
Summer—2 bedroom houte for 4 gull
145 each Option for 2 to Hay nett
year. C lou lo camput 544 4499
Roommate wanted until end of Qtr
$46,50 o month, u lilltltt paid. Coll
lorry 544 5769.

th r t a
‘

Honda 90CC. 5200
543-4199. -

TWO A P8NNY

Scuba Clot* ha* opening now for ten
additional student*, NAUI certification.
Call 489 7421 after 6 p.m.

65 AH Sprits MIC 111 Blus, nlcs look,
mg run* OK will take reasonable
offer $725. 543*0654.

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

Do you need o female roommate to
tecure an apt. for Foil Qtr ? Call
Carol. 546 352P.
Mole roommate needed fot Avila apt
Rent cheap all u llll paid New. at
for tummer. 595-2598 or S44-25S4
Mutt u l l 8 >45 mobilo home 82600
or make offer See mgr. ot Voile
V illa Court on llk t lane or call 12091
229 6487___________________________________
SUMMER Houting? Apt. available Two
bedroom near camput 8125 per mo.
Coll 546-3516 or 546-3313.______________
SUMMER HOUSING furn.thed 3-man
apl. 555 per mo. a penon, half
black from camput.
comput. 546
546-3742.

For S alt
RIFLES, 1917 EnAeld, 30.04, 580, 3040
Krag, good 560 22 lemt-aufo. 510
489-6997 after 5 JO.
8con 408. 70W AM FM FM ttereo re
ceiver. Goad condition without cabi
net Coll 544-2218.
________________
FOR SALE, Venturo lE-thlng with
A n tin g electric, tape rec 4«5,
ttereo 520, 544-1195,
_____________ __

com,

MICRO PRECISION WHEEL BALANCE

Fender Guitar Amplifier, piggyback.
Goad Cond. wot 5350 new, telling
lot 5175, 544 0295._______________

2 Front Tires includes new wheel weights

JO' Houu trailer— e« tanlor protect,
goad condition Moke o darkroom,
workthop. ttoroge or even live I"
III Graduating really mult tell. 1300
or moke any offer. 544-8274.

Lost and Found

SEND
• J

STOLEN
Blue boy* 10-ipeed bike
Tokon from Yo*emlte Hall on April 16
W#*t«rn Flyar, tpatdomafar ana mlla*
ago matar on hondla bar*
lor*
curvad down, illvar toped
Flowar
dacol on *aot, REWARD $30. Coll Laa
$46-3107,
_
„

ONLY^*

GARMENTS

GARMENTS
< » "2 T
0.T 3

SEND 0 . A - . . T .
( l . i t l M ftR M

Whltg female cat Foothill orao, folv
Roly weekend. Coll Barb 346*2641
|B*3) 344*1640 (attar 8).

PAY FOR

SENO 6
m

TIME
pollution.
927-4003
Cambria,

C la s s if ie d Rates

RilRJWLFLRP
Kleen Rite
Cleaners
54.1-65 N(«

EARN MONEY IN SPARE
Soil Shaklee Product*, Hop
Call or write Carl Tru»low
or write P.O. Box 194,
California 93428.

LITTLE CHEF
RESTAURANT

279 Parker S t.

BOB'S

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Long ettoblithtd firm
Eornmgi over 600 per month
For appointment! call 543-4269
.....Iftween 5 and 7i30 p.m.

cher Dan Ravare belted a double
of the fence to clean the bases. He
then moved to third on a wild
pitch and scored when the next
batter singled. The Inning tied the
score and allowed the Matadors
to capture the game In the tenth
Inning.
The Mustangs had two more
•coring opportunities In the sixth
and seventh as they advanced
men to third but were unable to
■core.

Frigidaire Coin
Laundry
(Nail to Wllllama froa.)

JOBS IN THE SUN
P O Boa 133
lo Jolla, California 92037

TWO A PINNY

( ir m .n l Iff o .d ir

th .

free on#

l EANED

CLEANED

FREE

„

on# M ,m .n t

AM .u .H cont.dered

Two Convenient Locations
Mission Cleaners and Laundry
331 Pacific
543-4720
1College Square Cleaners
890 Foothill BJvd. 543-8622

Call for Ed Avila (Poly Student) for Free Pick-UD
[and Delivery.
__________________ 543-4720

Lo»fi Novy blue nylon
camput In pait waaki.
reward Phone 993*3901-,

kvdiiE an
w ill P<*Y

Travel
TRAVEL INFORMATION
Youth tiandby card*, TWA Getaway
Cordt
faiet, tchedulet, elc. Rhone
your TWA camput rep. Joe loud ot
A43-30M.
Special I week Summer Europeon lour
for ttudenlt and young people. Charier
fllghtt olio available, Cali David,
544 2255.

Wanted to Buy
ln*h Setter, female. 343*9580
Wont to buy nowll

